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Abstract
Background: Euglenophyta and Chlorarachniophyta are groups of photosynthetic eukaryotes harboring secondary
plastids of distinct green algal origins. Although previous phylogenetic analyses of genes encoding Calvin cycle
enzymes demonstrated the presence of genes apparently not derived from green algal endosymbionts in the
nuclear genomes of Euglena gracilis (Euglenophyta) and Bigelowiella natans (Chlorarachniophyta), the origins of
these “non-green” genes in “green” secondary phototrophs were unclear due to the limited taxon sampling.
Results: Here, we sequenced five new phosphoribulokinase (PRK) genes (from one euglenophyte, two
chlorarachniophytes, and two glaucophytes) and performed an extended phylogenetic analysis of the genes based on
a phylum-wide taxon sampling from various photosynthetic eukaryotes. Our phylogenetic analyses demonstrated that
the PRK sequences form two genera of Euglenophyta formed a robust monophyletic group within a large clade
including stramenopiles, haptophytes and a cryptophyte, and three genera of Chlorarachniophyta were placed within
the red algal clade. These “non-green” affiliations were supported by the taxon-specific insertion/deletion sequences in
the PRK alignment, especially between euglenophytes and stramenopiles. In addition, phylogenetic analysis of another
Calvin cycle enzyme, plastid-targeted sedoheptulose-bisphosphatase (SBP), showed that the SBP sequences from two
genera of Chlorarachniophyta were positioned within a red algal clade.
Conclusions: Our results suggest that PRK genes may have been transferred from a “stramenopile” ancestor to
Euglenophyta and from a “red algal” ancestor to Chlorarachniophyta before radiation of extant taxa of these two
“green” secondary phototrophs. The presence of two of key Calvin cycle enzymes, PRK and SBP, of red algal origins
in Chlorarachniophyta indicate that the contribution of “non-green” algae to the plastid proteome in the “green”
secondary phototrophs is more significant than ever thought. These “non-green” putative plastid-targeted enzymes
from Chlorarachniophyta are likely to have originated from an ancestral red alga via horizontal gene transfer, or
from a cryptic red algal endosymbiosis in the common ancestor of the extant chlorarachniophytes.
Background
The Russian botanist Mereschkowski articulated the
endosymbioitc theory a century ago [1]. Today, most
biologists believe that the endosymbiosis is responsible
for the establishment of mitochondria and chloroplasts,
which have played a critical role for the evolution of
eukaryotes. Establishment of plastids is attributed to the
process called primary endosymbiosis in which the host
cell engulfed a cyanobacterial ancestor, and then some
red and green algal ancestors were incorporated into
other phagotrophic eukaryotes via secondary endosym-
biosis and retained as secondary plastids [2]. Almost all
of the plastids in secondary and tertiary algae from stra-
menopiles, alveolates, haptophytes and cryptophytes (so-
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.called ‘chromalveolates’) are thought to ultimately have
originated from a secondary endosymbiosis of a red
algal ancestor [3], whereas two eukaryotic groups, Eugle-
nophyta and Chlorarachniophyta, possess secondary
plastids of green algal origin [4]. Recent studies demon-
strated that the origins of the “green” secondary plastids
of these two algal phyla are derived from independent
secondary endosymbioses [4,5].
In the process of primary and secondary endosym-
bioses, the genomic contents of the endosymbionts are
reduced when compared to their presumed ancestors
[2,6] via gene loss and a process known as endosymbio-
t i cg e n et r a n s f e r( E G T ) ,i nw h i c has e to fg e n e sm o s t l y
assigned to the endosymbiont’s functions is conse-
quently moved to the nucleus of the host and merged
into the chromosome [7-13]. EGT can be regarded as a
special case of horizontal gene transfer (HGT), which is
applicable to broader biological contexts such as a pre-
dacious or parasitic process [10,14,15]. Thus, extensive
molecular phylogenetic analysis and careful examination
of multiple possible HGT-derived genes are keys to give
insights into historical events of endosymbioses (even
including a cryptic endosymbiosis) in a eukaryotic cell
[16].
In primary phototrophs, many of the nuclear-encoded
genes encoding Calvin cycle (CC) enzymes are EGT-
derived [11-13]. Phosphoribulokinase (PRK) (EC
2.7.1.19) is one of those CC enzymes, catalyzes conver-
sion of ATP and D-ribulose 5-phosphate into ADP and
D-ribulose 1,5-bisphosphate [17]. Phylogenetic analysis
suggested that PRK sequences are divided into two dis-
tantly related classes, Class I and Class II, which share
approximately 20% amino acid (aa) identity [18,19]. Pro-
teobacterial Class I enzymes are octamers, whereas
Class II enzymes from cyanobacteria and eukaryotic
phototrophs function as tetramers and dimers, respec-
tively [20]. Although some CC genes are affiliated with
non-cyanobacterial prokaryotic homologs [12,13], the
Class II PRK genes of the photosynthetic eukaryotes
form a robust monophyletic group with cyanobacterial
homologs, suggesting no gene replacement after the pri-
mary endosymbiosis (Additional file 1). In addition, PRK
genes are relatively conserved among the CC genes [11].
Thus, PRK m a yb ea ni d e a lg e n et ot r a c et h eh i s t o r i c a l
events of endosymbioses of the plastids.
Phylogenetic analysis of PRK by Petersen et al. [17]
shed light on the unusual origins of the genes from
two lineages of “green” secondary phototrophs, Chlor-
arachniophyta and Euglenophyta. Bigelowiella natans
(Chlorarachniophyta) has a “red alga-like” PRK gene
while Euglena gracilis (Euglenophyta) has a “strameno-
pile-like” PRK.O b v i o u s l y ,u n s o l v e dp r o b l e m sr e m a i n
because of only one chlorarachniophyte and one eugle-
nophyte OTUs analyzed [13,17]. A recent study on
PRK phylogeny including several additional operational
taxonomic units (OTUs) from green algae and dinofla-
gellates, in addition to taxon-specific insertion/deletion
in the alignment, demonstrated strong affiliation
between stramenopiles and Euglena likewise between
Bigelowiella and red algae [21,22]. However, each of
the two green secondary phototrophic phyla still
included only a single OTU, and the taxon samplings
were also limited in the Glaucophyta and Chlorophyta
(one of the two major clades of green plants or Viridi-
plantae) [13,17,21,22].
The present study was undertaken to deduce the ori-
gins of “non-green” PRK genes from Euglenophyta and
Chlorarachniophyta and to reconstruct more natural
phylogenetic relationships of PRK from the major algal
groups, employing a wider taxon sampling from various
photosynthetic eukaryotes. We determined five new
PRK genes from one euglenophyte, two chlorarachnio-
phytes, and two glaucophytes and obtained several other
PRK genes from the available genome and expressed
sequence tag (EST) data up-to-date. Our extensive phy-
logenetic analyses of PRK genes demonstrated ancient
origins of the “non-green” genes from the two algal
groups harboring “green” secondary plastids (Eugleno-
phyta and Chlorarachniophyta).
Methods
Strains and culture
The glaucophytes Gloeochaete wittrockiana SAG 46.84
and Glaucocystis nostochinearum SAG 16.98 were cul-
tured in AF-6 medium [23] that was modified according
to Kasai et al. [24]. Eutreptiella gymnastica NIES-381
and Gymnochlora stellata CCMP 2057 were cultured in
L1 medium [25] in which the natural seawater was
replaced with Daigo’s artificial seawater SP (Nihon Phar-
maceutical Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The cultures were
grown at 20°C with a 14 h: 10 h light: dark cycle. Chlor-
arachnion reptans NIES-624 was grown as described
previously [5]. All of these strains are unialgal, without
contaminations of other algae.
RNA extraction and cDNA library construction
Cells of E. gymnastica, G. wittrockiana,a n dG. nostochi-
nearum were crushed using ceramic beads and a Mixer
Mill MM 300 (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany), and RNAs
were subsequently extracted using the SV total RNA
isolation system (Promega, Madison, WI, USA). Cells of
G. stellata and C. reptans were disrupted and homoge-
nized using brushes [26], and the RNA extraction was
performed using the RNeasy Midi Kit (Qiagen). Reverse
transcription (RT)-polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for
all five RNA samples was performed using the Capfish-
ing full-length cDNA Kit (Seegene, Seoul, Korea). The
cDNAs were used as templates for PRK gene isolation.
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For amplification of Class II PRK genes from cDNA, we
designed degenerate primers based on conserved aa
sequences of the published PRK protein sequences
(Additional file 2). Nested PCR amplifications using
these degenerate primers were carried out using the
recombinant Taq™DNA polymerase (Takara Bio, Shiga,
Japan). PCR was performed with 35 cycles at 95°C for 2
min, 46°C for 2 min, and 66°C for 3 min, followed by
72°C for 15 min using the Takara PCR Thermal Cycler
(Takara Bio). First PCR products were amplified by PRK
UF-1 and PRK UR-5, and the second were amplified by
PRK UF-2 and PRK UR-4 (Additional file 2). Approxi-
mately 240 bp of PCR products were subsequently
cloned into a plasmid vector (pCR
®4-TOPO
®)u s i n ga
TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
for sequencing. Plasmids from positive clones were then
sequenced using the BigDye™ Terminator v3.1 Cycle
Sequencing Kit and the ABI PRISM 3100 genetic analy-
zer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Nucleo-
tide sequences were determined based on at least three
clones sharing the same sequence for each. Besides five
new PRK sequences determined in the present study
(Additional file 3), no other PRK sequences were
obtained from the cloned PCR products, suggesting no
contaminations of other algae during the experiment.
Specific primers (Additional file 2) were designed using
the partial sequences of PRK genes obtained from the
cloned PCR products. A 3’-rapid amplification of cDNA
ends (3’-RACE) was carried out using these specific pri-
mers, and the PCR products were sequenced by the
direct sequencing method.
Phylogenetic methods
Most Class II PRK sequences were retrieved from the
National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI)
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/ and Joint Genome Insti-
tute (JGI) http://www.jgi.doe.gov/. In this analysis,
besides five new PRK sequences, one brown alga (Ecto-
carpus siliculosus), seven chlorophytes, and several other
available sequences were added to OTUs used pre-
viously [17,21]. Sequences of PRK genes from two char-
ophycean algae, Closterium peracerosum-strigosum-
littorale complex (Closterium psl complex) and Chara
braunii, were obtained from unpublished assembled
EST data (Nishiyama pers. comm.). The aa sequences of
PRK from 42 eukaryotic ingroup and 14 cyanobacterial
outgroup OTUs (including five genes sequenced in this
study; Additional file 3) were aligned using SeaView
[27], and ambiguous sites were removed from the align-
ment to produce a data matrix of 327 aa from 60 OTUs
(available from TreeBase: http://www.treebase.org/tree-
base-web/home.html; study ID: s11802) (Additional file
4). All of the PRK nucleotide sequences used in the
present study cover more than 300 aa within the 327 aa
alignment except for EST database-retrieved sequences
from the streptophyte Artemisia annua (230 aa),B e t a
vulgaris (262 aa), the glaucophyte Cyanophora paradoxa
(153 aa), and the dinoflagellate Amphidinium carterae
(292 aa). The following phylogenetic analyses were car-
ried out, after excluding four dinoflagellate sequences
that exhibit long branches and cause low phylogenetic
resolution (Additional file 5).
Bayesian inference (BI) was conducted using MrBayes
(ver. 3.1.2; [28]) with the WAG+I+Г4 model. BI con-
sisted of two parallel runs with each of four Markov
chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) incrementally heated
chains and 1,000,000 generations, with sampling every
100 generations. The first 25% of the generations were
discarded as burn-in, and the remaining trees were used
to calculate a 50% majority-rule consensus tree and
determine the posterior probabilities (PP) of the indivi-
dual branches. The average standard deviation of split
frequencies of the two MCMC iteration runs was below
0.01 for each analysis, indicating convergence. In addi-
tion, 1000 replicates of bootstrap analyses using the
maximum likelihood (ML) method were performed
using both RAxML (ver. 7.0.3; [29]) and PhyML
(ver.3.0; [30]) with the WAG+I+Г4m o d e l .M a x i m u m
parsimony (MP) analysis was also run with PAUP
4.0b10 [31] with the nearest-neighbor-interchange
search method to produce bootstrap values (BV) based
on 1000 replicates.
In addition, we carried out two approximate unbiased
tests (AU test) [32] to examine the phylogenetic posi-
tions of the two monophyletic groups of euglenophytes
and chlorarachniophytes. We used two series of the
phylogenetic trees of PRK sequences, where topologies
of all the OTUs excluding either of the euglenophytes
or chlorarachniophytes were fixed, and the alignment
(327 aa) as input data. All possible topologies were gen-
erated by re-grafting the branch of euglenophytes or
chlorarachniophytes using the in-house ruby script. The
pools of topologies were analyzed with the AU test
using the site-wise log-likelihood values were calculated
using PhyML (with WAG model+F+I+Г4) and used for
AU test conducted by Consel (ver. 0.1 k; [33]).
Analyses of sedoheptulose-bisphosphatase (SBP) genes
were also carried out based on 275 aa from 37 OTUs
(available from TreeBase: http://www.treebase.org/tree-
base-web/home.html; study ID: s11802) (Additional file
6) representing a wide range of eukaryotic organisms
(including two chlorarachniophyte sequences) (Addi-
tional file 7) using the same phylogenetic methods as
for the present PRK genes described above.
Programs for BI, ML and AU test were executed on a
supercomputer (Human Genome Center, University of
Tokyo, Japan).
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PRK phylogeny
A ss h o w ni nF i g u r e1 ,PRK sequences from each of the
two eukaryotic phyla, Euglenophyta and Chlorarachnio-
phyta, with the green secondary plastids was resolved as
am o n o p h y l e t i cg r o u pw i t hvery high support values
(1.00 PP in BI and 100% BV by the three other meth-
ods). Two euglenophyte PRK sequences and those from
stramenopiles, haptophytes, and cryptophytes formed a
large clade (SHC group) supported by relatively high
support values (1.00 PP and 93-96% BV), whereby the
Euglenophyta represented a derived position. Three
chlorarachniophyte and red algal homologs were
resolved as a monophyletic group supported by 1.00 PP
in BI and 50-70% BV only in ML analyses. The mono-
phyly of homologs from green plants (land plants and
green algae) was moderately supported (with 1.00 PP
and 62-86% BV), and the sequences from green plants
a n dS H Cg r o u pf o r m e dal a r g em o n o p h y l e t i cg r o u p
with high support values (1.00 PP and 98-100% BV).
Three OTUs of glaucophytes were resolved as a mono-
phyletic group with 1.00 PP and 61-82% BV, and consti-
tuted a basal eukaryotic group with red algal and
chlorarachniophyte homologs. However, phylogenetic
relationships within this basal group were not well
resolved.
Based on the tree topology (Figure 1) and the patterns
of insertion/deletion sequences (Figure 2), PRK proteins
were subdivided into five groups, cyanobacteria, strame-
nopiles plus euglenophytes, cryptophytes plus hapto-
phytes, green plants, and the basal eukaryotic group
(glaucophytes, red algae, and chlorarachniophytes). The
results of AU tests did not rule out a green algal origin
of PRK sequences from Euglenophyta or Chlorarachnio-
phyta (Figure 3). However, the tree topologies, in which
the euglenophyte PRK clade was nested within or sister
t ot h ec h l o r o p h y t ec l a d ea n da tt h eb a s a lp o s i t i o n so f
the green plants, were rejected at the 5% level (Figure
3A). Although the AU test did not reject the positioning
of the chlorarachniophyte sequences at most of the
basal branches of the tree and at distal branches of
green plant homologs, the topologies where the chlorar-
achniophyte OTUs are positioned within SHC group
(composed of stramenopiles, haptophytes, cryptophyte
and euglenophytes) were rejected at the 5% level (Figure
3B).
SBP phylogeny
The phylogenetic results of SBP sequences are shown in
Additional file 8. As in the previous study [34], the SBP
proteins were subdivided into two groups, one of which
is composed of possible plastid-targeted proteins from
green plants (Streptophyta and Chlorophyta), Euglena,
four red algal sequences, Cyanophora, and two chlorar-
achniophytes (Bigelowiella and Gymnochlora). The two
chlorarachniophytes and two red algae (Porphyra and
Chondrus) formed a moderate monophyletic group, with
0.94 PP in BI and 61-69% BV in three other phyloge-
netic methods. Euglena was positioned within one of the
chlorophyte lineages that constituted a monophyletic
group (with 1.00 PP in BI and 65-81% BV in three other
phylogenetic methods).
Many of the nuclear-encoded genes of CC enzymes
are EGT-derived. But several CC enzymes are of non-
cyanobacterial origin [12,13]. Eukaryotic SBP is a
nuclear-encoded gene of bacterial ancestry [35]. Teich et
al. argued that SBP genes found in phototrophic eukar-
yotes were likely to have originated from a single
recruitment of plastid-targeted enzyme in photosyn-
thetic eukaryotes after primary endosymbiosis and a
further distribution to algae with secondary plastids via
EGT [34]. Our results are consistent with this scenario
and we postulate that euglenophyte and chlorarachnio-
phyte SBP genes were transferred from a green alga and
a red alga, respectively.
Discussion
Origin of the “non-green” genes from Chlorarachniophyta
and its implication with secondary “green” plastids
Earlier phylogenetic analyses of the plastid-encoded
genes and the nuclear-encoded plastid-targeted PsbO
proteins demonstrated that the “green” secondary plas-
tids of Chlorarachniophyta and Euglenophyta were of
distinct origins, but the sequences from these two
groups and green plants formed a robust monophyletic
group as a whole [4,5]. On the other hand, EST data of
Bigelowiella natans showed the composition of nucleus
genome is a mixture of genes derived from various
sources [36]. Consistent with previous studies [17,21],
our phylogenetic analysis of PRK proteins (Figure 1) and
comparison of insertion/deletion sequences in the align-
ment (Figure 2) suggested that the three chlorarachnio-
phyte PRK genes likely originated from non-green
lineage, although the present AU test did not reject
their green origin (Figure 3B). Based on the tree topol-
ogy resolved (Figure 1), the most probable origin of the
chlorarachniophyte PRK genes is a red algal ancestor.
Several lines of research on the phylogeny of the Chlor-
arachniophyta [37-40] indicated that the three chlorar-
achniophyte genera examined in this study are
distributed widely within this phylum. Therefore, it is
likely that the PRK gene was transferred from an ances-
tral red alga before radiation of the extant taxa of
Chlorarachniophyta.
Recent nuclear multigene phylogenetic studies of
eukaryotes suggested that Rhizaria (including
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composed of stramenopiles and alveolates [40-43]. How-
ever, the PRK protein phylogeny in this study showed
that the clade composed of red algae and
chlorarachniophytes is robustly separated from SHC
group including stramenopiles (Figure 1). In addition,
the AU test rejected the tree topology in which the
chlorarachniophyte PRK genes were associated with
Euglena gracilis
Eutreptiella gymnastica
Vaucheria litorea
Ectocarpus siliculosus
Odontella sinensis
Phaeodactylum tricornutum
Thalassiosira pseudonana
Prymnesium parvum
Emiliania huxleyi
Pavlova lutheri
Micromonas sp.
Micromonas pusilla
Ostreococcus lucimarinus
Ostreococcus tauri
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii
Volvox carteri
Chlorella sp.
Chlorella vulgaris
Arabidopsis thaliana
Zea mays
Oryza sativa 1
Triticum aestivum
Oryza sativa 2
Populus trichocarpa
Pisum sativum
Spinacia oleracea
Arteminis annua
Beta vulgaris
Selaginella moellendorffii
Physcomitrella patens
Chara braunii
Closterium psl complex
Cyanophora paradoxa
Gloeochaete wittrockiana  
Glaucocystis nostochinearum
Galdieria sulphuraria
Chondrus crispus
Cyanidioschyzon merolae
Chlorarachnion reptans
Bigelowiella natans
Gymnochlora stellata
Cyanothece sp.
Microcystis aeruginosa
Synechococcus sp.
Microcoleus chthonoplastes
Synechocystis sp.
Thermosynechococcus vulcanus
Acaryochloris marina
Nostoc sp.
Anabaena variabilis
Nostoc punctiforme
Nodularia spumigena
Synechococcus elongatus
Lyngbya sp.
Trichodesmium erythraeum
1.00/100/100/100
1.00/97/98/99
1.00/87/92/87
1.00/100/100/99
1.00/94/94/97
1.00/97/98/97
1.00/100/100/99
1.00/98/96/93
1.00/100/100/100
1.00/98/93/90
1.00/95/96/93
1.00/70/68/53
1.00/89/92/83
100/63/75/-
1.00/100/99/99
1.00/100/99/98
1.00/82/61/69
1.00/99/99/94
1.00/100/100/100
1.00/70/50/-
1.00/100/99/99 1.00/94/99/89
1.00/72/63/67
1.00/90/91/78
1.00/100/100/100
1.00/98/98/99
1.00/67/69/62
0.1
0.90/-/-/-
0.90/53/-/51
1.00/99/98/98
0.94/-/63/65
0.99/65/-/-
1.00/66/-/55
0.99/-/-/-
0.99/61/64/-
0.98/71/69/66
0.95/-/65/58
0.96/71/68/53
0.94/-/-/-
0.95/62/76/86
0.98/55/53/51
0.96/70/70/77
0.98/-/-/-
-/64/69/-
stramenopiles
Euglenophyta
Haptophyta
Cryptophyta
green plants
Glaucophyta
Rhodophyta
Chlorarachniophyta
Cyanobacteria
Guillardia theta
Figure 1 Phylogeny of phosphoribulokinase proteins from 56 operational taxonomic units of photosynthetic organisms. The tree was
inferred using the Bayesian method with the WAG+I+gamma model. Numbers at branches represent support values (≥ 0.9 posterior
probabilities or ≥ 50% bootstrap values) from Bayes/RAxML/PhyML/MP.
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results together, it is unlikely that the chlorarachnio-
phyte PRK genes were derived from the host component
of Rhizaria.
Our phylogenetic analysis (Additional file 8) showed
that at least two chlorarachniophyte sequences were
nested within the red algae-derived SBP clade, which
suggested a single HGT from an ancestral red alga to
------------------RLTGIFGDG----STTPLGGGFGSATGWETNTLVSSKTTVMCLDDYHLNDRAGRK
VLIGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTGIFGGG----KPTPLGGGFGTG-GWETNTLVSDKTTVMCLDDYHLNDRAGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRVTACFGGA----CKLNPIGRE-------TNTLISDMTTVICLDDYHLNDRQGRK
IVIGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSIFGGE----GVGPLGGGFDNG-GWETNSLVSDLTTVLCLDDYHLNDRNGRK
IIIGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTNIFGGD----VVGPLGGGFDKG-SWETNTLVSDLTTVICLDDYHLNDRAGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRVTSTFGGE----TCGPLGGGFGNG-GWETNTLVSDMATVICLDDYHLNDREGRK
VIIGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTNIFGGS----SVGPLGGGFGNG-GWETNTLVSDLTTVICLDDYHLNDRNGRK
VLIGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSIFGGD----TVGPLGGGFDNG-GWETNSLVSDLTTVLCLDDYHLNDRGGRK
VVVGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSIFGGE----CKLLDIGRE-------TNTLVSDMTTVICLDDYHKWDRTGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRVTGIFGGE----CKLNDIGRE-------TNTLVSDMTTVICLDDYHKWDRTGRK
FVVGVAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTNIFGGK----SALLDIGRE-------TNTLVSDKTTVICLDDYHLYDRKGRS
VIIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTSLFGGK----ATPPEGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVLCLDDYHLNDRNGRK
VLIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTSLFGGK----ATPPEGGNPD------SNTLISDSTTVLCLDDYHLNDRNGRK
VIIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTSLFGGK----ATPPEGGNPD------SNTLISETTTVLCLDDYHLNDRAGRK
VIIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTSLFGGK----ATPPEGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVLCLDDYHLNDRQGRK
VMIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMIGVFGGS----PRAPEGGNPE------SNTLLSDMATVICLDDYHCLDRTGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRVTGIFGGE----PKPPSGGNPD------SNTLISDMTTVICLDDYHSLDRNGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTSIFGGV----PKPPAGGNPD------SNTLISDMTTVICLDDYHCLDRNGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTSIFGGV----PKPPAGGNPD------SNTLISDMTTVICLDDYHCLDRNGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPRGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPRGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AKPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRYGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKTTFVRRLTSVLGAGTAAAAAPPWGGNPG------SNTLLGDAATVICLDDYHSLDRAGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDFHSLDRNGRK
-----------GKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----AEPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDFHSLDRTGRK
IVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----ASPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----ATPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRYGRK
VVIGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRLTSVFGGA----ASPPKGGNPD------SNTLISDTTTVICLDDYHSLDRTGRK
VVVGLAADSGCGKSTFMRRMTGVFGGS----AAPPKGGNPD------SNTLLSDMTTVICLDDYHSLDRNGRK
-----------------------FG-----------SDVSN------AHTPVGELLTVICLDDYHTLDRQGRK
-------------------CMTFFG-----------QEFVK------AHTPQGDVLTVICLDDYHTLDRKGRT
VIIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLYDIFG-----------TEVTK------AHTPVGDLLTVICLDDYHTLDRTGRK
VIIGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRILGALG-----------TDVVP------GHTAIGEMMTVVCLDDYHTNDRAGRA
VIIGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRILGALG-----------TEVTP------GHTAVGDMMTVICLDDYHTNDRAGRK
VVIGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRILGALG-----------TEVTP------GHTAIGDMMTVICLDDYHTNDRAGRK
VIIGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRILGALG-----------TEVTP------GHTAIGDMMTVICLDDYHTNDRAGRK
-------------------VNAIFG-----------TTMSK------EHTPTGDLITTICLDDFHTLDRTGRK
VIFGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRVNAIFG-----------TTTSK------AHTPTGDLITTICLDDFHTLDRTGRA
-------------------VNAIFG-----------TTTSD------AHTPTGDLITTICLDDYHTLDRTGRK
VMVGVAADSGAGKSTFLRRVMRMFG-----------SDIPK------GHTPQGELITVICLDDWHNRDRQGRK
VIIGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRVNEIFG-----------TKVSQ------SHTPQGELVTVICLDDFHTLDRKGRA
VIIGVAADSGCGKSTFLRRVTGIFG-----------TEVSK------THTPVGNFISVICLDDYHLHDRMGRR
VLIAVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLTDLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKGRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLTDLFG---------------------------AEFMTVICLDDYHCLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLNRLADLFG---------------------------TELMTVICLDDYHSLDRKGRK
VLIAVAGDSGCGKSTFLHRLADLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKGRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLTDLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRQGRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLADLFG---------------------------EDFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLEDLFG---------------------------EQFITVICLDDYHSLDRYQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLIDLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLIDLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLIDLFG---------------------------EDLMTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLIDLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRLADLFG---------------------------EEFMTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRITDVFG---------------------------PEFVTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
VLIGVAGDSGCGKSTFLRRITDIFG---------------------------EDFVTVICLDDYHSLDRKQRK
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Figure 2 Taxon-specific gaps in alignment of phosphoribulokinase amino acid sequences from 56 operational taxonomic units (Figure
1) plus 4 dinoflagellates. Numbers at the top represent amino acid positions of the Chlamydomonas reinhardtii PRK protein (AAA33090).
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Page 6 of 10the ancestor of chlorarachniophytes. However, no inser-
tion/deletion information was found in the SBP align-
ment for supporting the non-green origin of the genes
(Additional file 6). A previous study proposed a hypoth-
esis that the plastid-targeted SBP proteins of non-cyano-
bacterial origin was introduced and replaced the original
cyanobacterial counterpart in the common ancestor of
primary phototrophs, i.e., green plants, glaucophytes and
red algae [13]. As is the case with PRK, it is likely that
the “red” SBP gene was acquired before the radiation of
extant taxa of Chlorarachniophyta.
Archibald et al. [36] suggested that eight B. natans
genes encoding plastid enzymes were derived from red
algae or secondary algae harboring red algal plastids,
and that these “red” lineage genes in B. natans were
acquired via HGT through the feeding of red algal
prey organisms by mixotrophic host chlorarachnio-
phytes. Given this perspective, one possible explana-
tion for the origin of the multiple red algal-derived
CC genes in the chlorarachniophyte nuclear genomes
is that these genes were transferred from red algal
prey organisms via HGT. Furthermore, the fact that
the essential functions of CC enzymes play key roles
in the plastid metabolism is tempting to speculate that
the red algal prey might have had a close interaction
with the host and provided CC enzymes which
accordingly enhanced photosynthetic performance.
Alternatively, the prey organism might have been cap-
tured by and retained in an ancestral (and probably
non-photosynthetic) chlorarachniophyte as an endo-
symbiont, which was then replaced by a green algal
endosymbiont, giving rise to the extant secondary
plastid in Chlorarachniophyta. Such a cryptic endo-
symbiosis scenario is consistent with the present con-
sideration that the two CC enzymes (PRK and SBP)
are likely originate from a red algal lineage before the
radiation of the extant taxa of Chlorarachniophyta. To
verify this hypothesis, we need to analyze as many
genes as possible to find the consistent pattern among
t h eg e n et r e e s .
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Figure 3 Results of the AU tests for assessing the phylogenetic position of euglenophyte and chlorarachniophyte clades into a
broadly sampled BI tree. The Bayesian posterior probabilities (≥ 0.9) of the individual branches are shown. The probability (p-value by AU test)
for each topology is indicted with the branch thickness (see squares below the trees). (A) Placement of the euglenophyte clade into a 54-taxon
BI tree. (B) Placement of the chlorarachniophyte clade into a 53-taxon BI tree.
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Page 7 of 10“Non-green” origins of the PRK genes from Euglenophyta
The PRK sequences from the secondary phototrophic
group Euglenophyta also showed the “non-green” affilia-
tion in this analysis (Figure 1), despite the well-established
notion that the euglenophyte plastids originated from
green plants [4,5]. Our results of AU test also did not sup-
port that the euglenophyte PRK genes originated from a
basal lineage of the green plants or the prasinophyte-like
secondary endosymbiont that gave rise to the secondary
plastid in Euglenophyta (Figure 3A). Earlier phylogenetic
research on nuclear genes [44-46] suggested that Euglena
and Eutreptiella are representative genera of two major
monophyletic groups in Euglenophyta. Our phylogenetic
tree and comparison of insertion/deletion characters in
the alignment demonstrated that PRK genes of these two
genera are both stramenopile-like (Figures 1, 2), suggesting
that the HGT of stramenopile PRK genes might have
taken place before the radiation of the extant members of
Euglenophyta. A recent study of putative stramenopile-
derived genes in Euglena and Peranema (phagotrophic
euglenoid), based on the single gene-based phylogenetic
analysis using EST data, proposed a testable hypothesis on
an ancient EGT from a stramenopile ancestor to the com-
mon ancestor of Euglenida (including both phototrophic
and heterotrophic euglenoids) [47].
Origin of “green” PRK genes in stramenopiles
Our tree topology robustly resolved that green plants
constitute a monophyletic group adjacent to SHC group
as a sister group (Figure 1). Given the phylogenetic ana-
lyses of eukaryotes using slowly evolving nuclear genes
suggesting that a large clade composed of stramenopiles
and alveolates (and haptophytes) are sister to green
plants [48,49], the sister relationship of PRK genes
between green plants and SHC group may have resulted
from their host cell phylogeny. This implies that the
ancestor of SHC group might once have been a photo-
synthetic alga harboring primary plastids which shared
the same origin with green plants’ counterparts [48-50].
Under this view, after the divergence between the SHC
ancestor and green plants, the PRK genes within some
lineages of SHC group might have been retained in the
host nuclei even after the original “green” plastids were
replaced by the extant “red” plastids via secondary endo-
symbiosis of a red alga [50].
Alternatively, Moustafa et al. [51] argued that an
ancestor of stramenopiles and alveolates (and Rhizaria)
might once have harbored a green algal endosymbiont.
Besides the PRK gene, an expanded list of green-related
genes has been reported in stramenopiles and alveolates
[52,53], which is consistent with the hypothesis on an
EGT event from a green alga, possibly a mamiellalean
ancestor (prasinophyte), in the ancestor of stramenopiles
and alveolates [51]. However, our PRK protein
phylogeny resolved that SHC group was positioned out-
side the monophyletic green plants (including mamiella-
lean algae Ostreococcus and Micromonas)( F i g u r e1 ) .
Given such a phylogenetic position of SHC group, the
“green” PRK genes in SHC group cannot be explained
by the EGT from a mamiellalean ancestor.
Conclusion
The present phylogenetic results suggest that PRK genes
may have been transferred from a “stramenopile” ancestor
to Euglenophyta and from a “red algal” ancestor to Chlor-
arachniophyta before radiation of extant taxa of these two
“green” secondary phototrophs. As discussed above, other
stramenopile-like and red alga-like putative plastid-tar-
geted enzymes are recognized in Euglenophyta and Chlor-
arachniophyta, respectively, allowing us to speculate a
cryptic endosymbiosis of a non-green algal ancestor in
each of the phyla [47]. Thus, the contribution of “non-
green” algae to the plastid proteome in the “green” sec-
ondary phototrophs is more significant than ever thought.
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